
TECPOLUK Now Developing Affordable Custom
Mobile Apps for Small Businesses

Business Mobile Apps for SMB

Mobile apps for financial services

TECPOLUK is developing Business
Mobile Apps at economic rates in order
to serve the local small businesses.

NEWBURY, BERKSHIRE, UK, May 25,
2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- TECPOLUK
– Headquartered in Newbury/Berkshire is
a company known widely for their
services in web design and mobile
development. As of now, the company is
proud to announce their new low-cost
mobile app development service for local
small businesses. According to the
company, mobile app development for
Small Businesses can be rather
expensive, which deprives small
business owners of this profitable
business expansion opportunity. 
Mobile apps are known to be beneficial
for small businesses in more ways than
one. As apps continue to dominate the
mobile web, a market trend study
conducted in 2016 suggests that mobile
web users spend 86% of their online time
using apps. 
By having well-designed mobile apps,
small businesses are exposed to an
entirely new realm of potential
customers. Businesses can interact with
their clients efficiently and provide a
personalized experience, which increases customer loyalty. Mobile apps for businesses are a globally
recognized factor for increasing customer engagement, generating repeat business and ultimately
increasing a company’s yearly revenue. 

Getting your business’ own
mobile app doesn’t have to
break the bank”

Peter Sitko

TECPOLUK is now reportedly offering their nominal yet
extremely cutting-edge mobile app development service in
Newbury/Berkshire. The company especially wants to help
small business owners who are looking for effective ways to
promote their business and reach out to new customers ever
day. A spokesperson for TECPOLUK made an official press
statement to address the matter and to speak about the
company’s work.

“Here at TECPOLUK, we are an extremely customer oriented company and customer satisfaction is
our top priority. With our highly-skilled professionals who excel in mobile technology, we create

http://www.einpresswire.com


Mobile apps for golf course

cutting-edge eCommerce mobile apps to
help business owners grow their
companies. However, not all businesses
can afford a high-end company to create
a mobile app for them. We here at
TECPOLUK are now offering a cost-
effective solution for small business
owners to get a seamless and dynamic
app designed for their business,” stated
the company spokesperson. 
He further added “As an app
development company in
Newbury/Berkshire, we consider it our
job to better serve the small businesses
in our area and help them grow. Mobile
apps have proven to be extremely
beneficial and mobile marketing is becoming one of the top most effective ways of promotion for
businesses. With our mobile apps, we can help business owners generate more revenue, send
promotional offers to their clients directly on their smartphones and much more. The benefits are
limitless.”
Contact info and more details can be seen on TECPOLUK’s official company website at
www.tecpol.uk

Contact:

TecPolUK
155 Greenham Road
Newbury 
Berkshire 
RG14 7SY, UK

Tel: +44 (0) 7562 564 787

Monday – Friday: 9 am – 5 pm
Saturday: 9 am – 12:30 pm

Peter Sitko
TecPolUK
+447562 564 787
email us here

This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com
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